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     In mid-March, the world changed and sud-

denly, everything stopped.  No rehearsals, 

no performances, no Thursday evenings to-

gether.  Initially, we felt an emptiness. Then, 

we began meeting on Zoom to connect so-

cially, play games inspired by Lynda and Do-

na, have physical and vocal warm-ups, learn 

about intervals from Emily, judging catego-

ries from Terry, the physical anatomy of a 

singer from Kate Roberts, and YES, we have 

even been singing! Even though we can only 

hear Terry or a recording, we are singing!  

It’s great to see faces and hear voices, but 

oh, how we miss hearing the harmonies that  

create such a wonderful sound. So, hang in 

there, sisters in song! There will be a time 

when we WILL harmonize together again! 

Welcome  to the Management 

Team, Denise and Lynda! 

On May 14, NVAC held its annual Instal-

lation of Officers to the Management 

Team. A very non-traditional ceremony 

hosted by out-going Membership Coordi-

nator, Kay Bilodeau, took place  at a 

Zoom meeting held online. Appearing to 

the Accappellians of Northern  Voices as  

Somnia, the Goddess of Pleasant Dreams,  

she imparted words of wisdom and gifts 

(thrown) to each of the leaders on the 

team. 

The 2020-2021 Team members are: 

Team Coordinator—Lauren O’Sullivan, 

receiving the Mighty Crown of Hera that 

will give her wisdom. 

Secretary—Denise MacDougall was gifted 

an enchanted gold encrusted tome and 



   Who’s Who in our Chorus 

    Learning about these three chorus members will make 

you smile and maybe giggle a little too! To find out who 

each Mystery Singer is, you’ll have to read to the end. 

 Mystery Singer #1        I've enjoyed singing 

     I've enjoyed singing since I was about 4. My 
sister and I used to harmonize in the bathtub. 
We had an entire repertoire of songs, with hand 
clapping routines. It made bath time so much 
fun.  
     My first "on stage" experience I can remember 
was in kindergarten or first grade when my class 
performed  an Irish song for our families. The lyr-
ics began with " I've got rings on my fingers and 
bells on my toes," for St. Patrick's Day. Then in 
Junior High School, I had two solos in a school 
play. I sang Baby Face and I'm Just Wild About 
Harry. I remember a boy was sitting in a chair in 
the middle of the stage and I had to move 
around, singing to him. 
     I picked up guitar playing at 15 and practiced 
all the time. I sang in coffee houses, at our local 
church's folk mass and anywhere I could. I typi-
cally took one of my three guitars with me every-
where. Singing has always been a passion for 
me.  
     I was nervous when invited to Profile Chorus 
by a friend to sing holiday songs. I was 
hooked after my first night! Who Am I?I 

pen so that the words she writes may live 

through many millennium. 

Membership Coordinator—Alison Smith 

received a magic chain and ring to bind 

and hold all those who come to the Land 

and remain . 

Finance Coordinator—Susan Anker was 

bequeathed a sack of diamonds to add to 

the Land’s treasury. 

Music Coordinator— Terry Neill, as Priest-

ess of the Music, was gifted a magic lyre to 

help make this Land a more harmonious 

place. 

Marketing Coordinators—Betty Laux and 

Lynda Sargent received magical shoes to 

assist in “pounding the pavement” to 

show off the best this Land has to offer. 

At the conclusion of the ceremony, all the 

people were asked if they will abide by the 

decrees of the Great Leaders and all re-

sponded with a resounding “Aye”! 

Refreshments were then enjoyed by all! 

 

We’re looing 

forward to a 

great year! 



Mystery Singer #3 

     I started singing when I was very young. I always 

sang! My Mom was a beautiful singer (my Dad, not so 

much) and her side of the family was very musical. 

She was one of eleven children and they would put to-

gether several bands. Growing up the oldest of five 

children, I sang in minstrel shows, the church choir 

and Glee Club until the end of high school. Then 

work, marriage and family came along. In 1976, there 

I was, with three kids under five years of age, and I 

wanted to out of the house! An ad in the newspaper 

caught my eye and before long, I had joined Profile 

chorus as a Bass. It was larger than today’s chorus 

and I was the youngest member. My Mom was incredi-

bly supportive! She watched the three boys while I 

went to rehearsals, came to all the shows and helped 

in any way she could. 

Then it came time for me to step off of the risers. I 

worked with my husband at our family business 

which was sales and service for large scale (think 

truck scales). One of my funniest memories is when 

the boys were 8, 10 and 12 years old and they would 

go to work with me in the scale pit. Often, as a reward 

for their help, we would stop for chilly Willys at Cum-

berland Farms on the way home. 

In 2001, when I re-joined the chorus, I saw a lot of the 

same faces! In the years I have been in the Chorus, I 

have learned how to read music, use a pitch pipe and 

I can hunt and peck on a keyboard to find notes. I 

have held several positions in the Chorus. I have been 

on the Music Team and a Section Leader. I can’t say 

too much, or I’ll give myself away. 

I work at an office here in Manchester. I am a good 

baker and I like to knit and eat sweets! Hobbies my 

husband and I share are kayaking, playing pool, and 

being canine foster parents. At one time, four dogs 

lived with us. We have one dog now, who is 14 yrs. old 

and she goes for a walk with me every day. 

Who am I?    

 Mystery Singer #2 

                                                                



Staying in Touch 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 



A Blast From the Past…            
(recently uncovered in the depths of Terry’s basement!) 

 

 

Above photo is of Pat being installed as  

President (maybe 1976). 





 Mystery Singer #1 

Mary Roukey 

-Lead Section Leader 

-Asst. Director 

Mary and Kathy serving up spaghetti 
dinner on Halloween! 



Mystery Singer #2 

Excitedly looking forward 

to July 13 and the  

arrival of a sweet, baby 

girl! 

With Brendan. 

Lauren officially becomes “Adeline”. 6-13-19 

Lauren O’Sullivan 

-Baritone 

-Team Coordinator 

-RMT member 



Mystery Singer #3 

Pat Bolack 

Denise, Pat, Jill and Kay at Contest 2018! 

  Notice the blue shirt? She’s our star! And we love her! 

The Chief Organizing Manager of our Yard Sale! 

Bass 

Asst. Director 



Don’t forget to “Like” and “Share” our page on Facebook. 

https://www.facebook.com/NorthernVoicesACappella/ 

and visit our website at 

www.northernvoicesac.org 

Questions, concerns, or corrections, contact Betty Laux- gardenspirit1@gmail.com 

     

 

 We are still moving forward thinking positively about the 

future. We are happy to see everyone during our video re-

hearsals and it’s good to have another new song to be 

learning. It’s been disappointing to see our performances 

being cancelled but understandable.  We are looking for-

ward to a healthier and happier time when we can sing to-

gether again!  

 

June 13, 2019 

  June 2018 

Summer 2016 

LOOKING AHEAD!    

Remember when... 

https://www.facebook.com/ProfileChorus/
http://www.profilechorus.org
mailto:gardenspirit1@gmail.com

